
Suggested Weekly Learning Goals March

Weekly Teaching for Parents

Week 1

❏ Introduce Words to Know: Parents discuss words to know with their
children on Parent Guide pages 172 and 187. Teach their children what the
words mean.

❏ Understand Words to Know: By the end of the week, the children should
know how to explain and define the words to know.

❏ Get to know St Peter Parents and children should read the brief biography
of Saint Peter on Parent Guide pages 194-195

❏ Learn Scripture Verse: Begin reciting daily the Scripture verse for the
month.  “I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to you.”  (John 14:18)

Week 2

❏ Parent and Child Activities: Parents should choose one or more activities
to teach about the nature of the Holy Spirit, what happened at Pentecost,
and the mission of the Church in the Parents Guide pages 173-183, lead the
children through this activity.

❏ Learning Goal for the Week: The child should understand that -
❏ The Holy Spirit is the Third Divine Person of the Trinity.
❏ Jesus established His Church and made St. Peter the first pope.
❏ The Church was born when the Holy Spirit was poured out at

Pentecost.
❏ The Holy Spirit guides the Church today.

Week 3

❏ Parent and Child Activities:  Parents should choose one or more activities
on the authority of the Church and our mission as people of God in the
Parents Guide on pages 186-202 to teach their children.

❏ Learning Goals for the Week: Child should understand that -
❏ The People of God are not defined by race, ethnicity, or culture, but

by our faith in Jesus and obedience to His commands.
❏ Every baptized Christian shares in Christ’s office as priest, prophet,

and king.
❏ Members of the Church make up the Mystical Body of Christ.
❏ Christ gave the Apostles and their successors the mission
❏ of teaching, sanctifying and governing in His name and by His

power.
❏ Your Catholic Home: Parents should teach their children about the

importance of the Holy Spirit in their lives. Fire is the traditional symbol of
the Holy Spirit. Place a candle in a place of honor in your home and make a
commitment to praying the Come Holy Spirit Prayer throughout the
month.


